
Year One Pohutukawa Home Learning - Term 3  Week 5
Pohutukawa home learning

Monday - 23rd Aug Tuesday - 24th August Wednesday - 25th
August

Thursday - 26th
August

Friday - 27th August

Calendar Maths
What day is it today?
What day was it
yesterday? What day is
tomorrow?
What month is it?
You Tube Days of the
week

Maths - 30 minutes on a
maths website or other
maths your parents
would like you to do.
Keep learning the basic
facts.
Ideas for maths at
home
https://nzmaths.co.nz/
maths-our-house

Calendar Maths
What day is it today?
What day was it
yesterday? What day is
tomorrow?
What month is it?
You Tube Days of the
week

Maths - 30 minutes on a
maths website or other
maths your parents would
like you to do.
Keep learning the basic
facts.
How many do you see?
Dr Suess 1,2,3
Nutty Numbers

Calendar Maths
What day is it today?
What day was it
yesterday? What day is
tomorrow?
What month is it?
You Tube Days of the
week

Maths - 30 minutes on
a maths website or
other maths your
parents would like you
to do.
Keep learning the basic
facts.
Skip counting with Jack
Hartman
Hit the Button
Count to 100

Calendar Maths
What day is it today?
What day was it
yesterday? What day is
tomorrow?
What month is it?
You Tube Days of the
week

Maths - 30 minutes on a
maths website or other
maths your parents
would like you to do.
Keep learning the basic
facts.

Skip counting with Jack
Hartman
Hit the Button
Count to 100

Calendar Maths
What day is it today?
What day was it
yesterday? What day is
tomorrow?
What month is it?
You Tube Days of the
week

Maths - 30 minutes on a
maths website or other
maths your parents
would like you to do.
Keep learning the basic
facts.

Skip counting with Jack
Hartman
Hit the Button
Count to 100

Fitness / Brain break Fitness / Brain break Fitness / Brain break Fitness / Brain break Fitness / Brain break

Handwriting
Letter formation
Lower - g
Start in the middle, round
up and down with a
monkey's tail.

Handwriting Letter Gg
Letter formation
Upper - G
Round (like a big open
mouth), up, down and
across. Make sure your

Handwriting - practise
writing numbers. Are
you starting in the right
place? Are they around
the right way?
You could make

Handwriting Letter Gg
Letter formation
Upper - G, Lower - g
Round (like a big open
mouth), up, down and
across. Make sure your

Words beginning with B
and ending with b

Go hunting outside or
inside and see if you can
find anything that begins

http://greenbay.school.nz/our-school/curriculum/progressions
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=yxBygoafUPA
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=yxBygoafUPA
https://nzmaths.co.nz/maths-our-house
https://nzmaths.co.nz/maths-our-house
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=yxBygoafUPA
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=yxBygoafUPA
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=-mj-Ugy1hIM
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=-xd2TgoEwKw
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=VowcYwolgEg
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=yxBygoafUPA
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=yxBygoafUPA
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=jack+hartman+skip+counting
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=jack+hartman+skip+counting
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TgLtF3PMOc&t=1s
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=yxBygoafUPA
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=yxBygoafUPA
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=jack+hartman+skip+counting
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=jack+hartman+skip+counting
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TgLtF3PMOc&t=1s
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=yxBygoafUPA
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=yxBygoafUPA
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=jack+hartman+skip+counting
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=jack+hartman+skip+counting
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TgLtF3PMOc&t=1s
https://www.westportnorth.school.nz/files/253f39edfcbca368/file_set_file/0000/0016/Lower%20Case%20letters.png
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=39prtfpkRkU
https://m.youtube.com/wahttps://m.youtube.com/watch?v=39prtfpkRkUtch?v=8wNIYNyG37g


Can you write 2 lines of
letter g’s? Tick your best
one.
When you can write your
first name practise writing
your whole name - your
first name and your last
name.

letters are sitting on the line.
See if you can write these
words that have a g in them.
Put a circle around the Gg.
Go, get, giant, gym, giraffe,
gap, goat, gate, goal
Use water to write some of
the words on your concrete
outside. How long will they
take to disappear?
You could make the words
out of playdough or
magnetic letters if you have
them.

numbers out of
playdough.

letters are sitting on the
line.
Now lower case g:
Start in the middle, round
up and down with a
monkey's tail.

with b.
Draw some of them or, if
you can, take a photo of
them. Ask for some help to
label the things you have
found and put circles
around the g again.

Morning tea Morning tea Morning tea Morning Tea Morning Tea

Sound of the Week - Bb
Poem - Grizzle Grizzle

Sound of the Week  - Bb
Poem - Grizzle Grizzle

Sound of the Week -
Bb
Poem - Grizzle Grizzle

Sound of the Week -
Bb
Blend - br
Poem - Grizzle Grizzle

Brainy Words
How many brainy words
can you write on your
own? Can you write
more than you did last
week?

Reading - EPIC books
Or your own book

Story Writing
Can you draw a picture
about something you
have done or about a
book you have read?
Write a sentence or
more about your picture.
If you are new at school

Reading - EPIC books
Or your own book

Story Writing
Can you draw a picture
about something you
have done or about a
book you have read?
Write a sentence or more
about your picture. If you
are new at school then tell

Reading - EPIC books
Or your own book

Story Writing
Can you draw a picture
about something you
have done or about a
book you have read?
Write a sentence or
more about your
picture. If you are new

Reading - EPIC books
Or your own book

Story Writing
Can you draw a picture
about something in one
of the Dr Suess books
you have read?
Write a sentence or
more about your picture.
If you are new at school

Sign Language
WALT: use sign
language to say Green
Bay
https://www.nzsl.nz/sig
ns/7001

School
https://www.nzsl.nz/sig
ns/1298

https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.nzsl.nz/signs/7001
https://www.nzsl.nz/signs/7001
https://www.nzsl.nz/signs/1298
https://www.nzsl.nz/signs/1298


then tell your Mum or
dad your story and they
can write it down for you.

your Mum or dad your
story and they can write it
down for you.

If you have printed a
home learning pack you
could choose an activity
from this.

at school then tell your
Mum or dad your story
and they can write it
down for you.

If you have printed a
home learning pack you
could choose an activity
from this.

then tell your Mum or
dad your story and they
can write it down for
you.

LUNCH LUNCH LUNCH LUNCH LUNCH

SSD (Super Silent
Drawing)
Listen to We’re going
on a bear Hunt
https://m.youtube.com/
watch?v=0gyI6ykDwds

SSD
Storyline online

SSD or listen to a story
Storyline online

Brown Bear, Brown
Bear What Do You
See?
https://m.youtube.com/
watch?v=WST-B8zQle
M

SSD or listen to a story
Storyline online

SSD or listen to a story
Storyline online

Sign Language
WALT: use sign
language to say thank
you.
https://www.nzsl.nz/sig
ns/1015

Creativity and
Exploring

Creativity and Exploring
Here are some ideas ●
Lego ● Painting ● Art and
craft ● Making out of
boxes ● Baking ●
Gardening ● Tree
climbing
Learn a new skill like… ●
Skipping ●  Tying
shoelaces ● Catching and
throwing ●

Creativity and
Exploring cont..
Riding a bike without
trainer wheels ● Learn
a new dance ● Build a
hut inside or outside ●
Learn a new board,
card or dice game ●
Finger knitting  ●
Create a new game -
inside or out

Creativity and
Exploring ● Make a
card or write a an email
or letter to a friend or
family member who you
are missing ● Make a
kite ● Do a project on
something that interests
you.  It’s up to you!

Creativity and
Exploring cont...
Cut and paste your
favourite pictures from
the newspaper or
pamphlet

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=0gyI6ykDwds
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=0gyI6ykDwds
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=WST-B8zQleM
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=WST-B8zQleM
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=WST-B8zQleM
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.nzsl.nz/signs/1015
https://www.nzsl.nz/signs/1015

